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IN THE HOLIDAYS.!
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B* eu Author of "Nora'n Loom Toot," “OU 
ItyMUUnie Honev,” "flk em*»*» .

Legacy." ïïtc.

•Mer I here » pUw among thaml’ i 
aaksdDnl 

Indeed
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i BOOKS 1 BOOKS!

*akin6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tbit powder never varies. A marvel 

of parity, ttrength end wholeeomeaeta. 
More economical than the ordinary

SMeSftÇtfj
weight alone or phosphate powders. 
Hold wly In pens. Royal Beanie 

, Pew 1.0* Cîo-, 106 Wall street, N. T.
«-------. sgp.......................—■■1

B/iTH ROOMS
P> •& Hair Dreasing Parlors

.a
. piln theaitrio in theQreen«loot.

>rMng « thesepsnore la of the highest 
.■ ioder the charge of Mr. Joe. 

ard end Pool rooms In connee-

.WILBUR
proprietor, may 11-1m

TOMATOI
-br.ge, Csnllfiowee. Celery and Cucumber 
totf FoU stock of Greenhouse and Bed- 

ug .aih'r. bSccs. J5T Cot Flowers and 
al dyrlgne a specialty.

û EO. BCTJOHllR,
St. Thomas ~

Ai«A Street Ti
«anil

• a pt

‘Indeed you will.'
•And, tflee Meiehbrooh, when yon 

remember me, remember me ee tiring 
to do more among my people, to be 
more to them, and to torn my selfish 
thoughts from growing elweys Inwardly 
—aa you told me they did on the dew 
wo took on» first dries, when I 
spooking eo gloomily end aoMahly to 
yon before we eepereted. I remember 
all your words, lor they Bank Into my 
heart ee they were epokenj and. with 
Heaven's help, no one «halt hare oauie 
to soy the same again.’

Oh Ur 8nttleton,tMa la the happi
est thing I oan ever remember!' said 
Qvneth her large bright eyes growing 
di i. »e «he looked et him, ’And do yoe 
forgive me oil the careless, thoughtless 
things I have eeld to yon’’

•Not the imollwl word yon hew 
uttered would I here muttered,’ he 
answered, with grave earneetneee; "not 
the emalleetaheir I ever tone. Gyneth— 
we are alone together for the lest time 
—tell mo « I haw brought yon anv eor-

eel Bin sues unai 
werdly logs will ' 
re day spirit win 
I was unknown

SOUTHERN
AST. IMA CURE

instant set rr r<m
ASTHMA *"■> BRONCHITIS
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 
•AMPLES. 26c.: REGULAR SIZE. «1.00 
Af-tMicee rULFORD A CO.. BwocwyiLte. Ont

^ELIXIR
L’S REMEDY. 

_..$*OLDS,HOARS! NESS 
.T RlftlNiV COMPLAINTS

UM' i'iiSUMaCULU:B,

WM. KIM BEL,
Cor, Curtle « td Hiawatha 8k.,

AUCTIONEER !
For the City t.f Bt. Thomas.

^Iroton-t attention to order*. Household 
fu.niture told on best terms,

eplSbojylS

W'mi LICENSES.
TP^F"' '•r Ee Youmens. Office—Op 
1 pcs; .“chants Bank. Private real 
er.t«e. -I- Wihiam street, Bt, Thoraae

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers.__Low Rates.
Four Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
•L Ignace, Cheboygan, Alpena, Harris ville. 

Oscoda, Hand Beach, Port. Huron.
61. Glair, Oakland House, Marine City, 

Every Week Day Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trip* during July and August.

Our Illustrated pamphlets
Bate* and Excursion Tickets will be furnished 

by your Tioket Agent, or addreee
E. 6. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Pau. Agent,

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav* Go.
Detroit: mich.

ILISH^V J 'I 'V pai ft

jo
7 pmudre fcgckUe

t’i , jsd.discoloration*. A.~j
XVF* t ond makes it 4C7

^ lat
TU w irtnnt. oaqannte ef Toilet Preparation*, the tu 

.ye of » onneed it to be ia de-nand in el,
Oiftlii-. stands

**T FO» PBODUCINQ A

ut U. 6 itttlfnl Complexion.
V « »owl fidg'd by thoneandR of Ladies who have

•»** . 4J" f<>' '««ny years V* be the only prépara
-n tAi.- <*. n r >t roughen the *kin, burn, ohao, o-.

biaci. ,.,-<1* in the porw, or other discoloration, 
A11 iuL jhy laying: “it ia the beet préparât ior

Syr’ Aioi have aver need." "It ia the only articlf
F - ». • wi t hout making my akin am art. end rough.’

V l'Vr'"S tried erary article, I consider foe 
lii nfed .-'•«pU’ Ion Powder the tieet preyareitl;.1 

• —• t;rnHid. aud cannot do without ft

S»M F. P. Reynolds druggist, St. 
Thom »«, #-c!a sgent for Canada.

Ittoon bring* Into healthyplay 
The tov pld liver day by day 
Aud Regulates the System 

through.
.From crown of head to sole 

of shoo.
lit cures the Piles, It opens 
Lo*P°api>ctlts It soon re- 

throughout

Kcrp

s store*,
Who fam!

f lilt ANTS’ HKI.TZKfcnear at band.

Î5H0KT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
lacotporatcd hr Government In 1886

Will open September 5th. 1887 °
Cor. Yooge St and Wilton Ave. 

»pl. • L >^0,000 Hof. C. W. Allan, frvridmt
M TEACHERS

A.hjt-ptf. ’nrrtjoilii tnimental and Vocal Muwctsught, from 
1 vr ’ ' ' tu graduation. Also, Theory, Languages, Elo-
AAv iff' &ctrnr; FreeUL « ¥ hwilali, cencerts, Lectures, Rudimentary Theurv, etc Tuning: 55 to $i$ per term of tea weeks, 

lag 00 *rr« Hour leeeons. Board and room pro 
ender, giving fuU information, addreee 

■% ■ • Director, Teconto.

‘Never!’ she an*were 1, (rankly, her 
eyes fall o( sarprise.

•Thank heavenl The» 1 #*■
de eo a<rir, my good little Rogel

‘Now Mr. ttaltietOB,* **id Oyneth, 
in » different tone, 'we ought to go in.’ 
And she went on with him, siDgiog 
laletly, * O my Nora Orelne deer, my 

le, baahful Nore Crelne!' nhile he 
never oould have guessed whet 
thoughts ley beneeth.

Leter In the evening Doctor 
celled, end he geve *uoh e good eooonst 
of Bertie thet—ee he told Gynefeh—ofch 
might leave her without the slightest 
anxiety.

* I hope you have not any one at 
home who Intrudes at ell hours ee I do, 
Mlee Merehbrook ?" he asked, end 
Duke geve a quick glenoe into her face
ee she answered.

“We ghave no one whose visits 
are more welcome, Doctor."

“Noy who does us such good," 
ohimed in Bertie.

“Yon do not suppose mine am 
doctor's visits, do you, Mies Bertie," 
he aeked. hastily. “No, Indeed ? and 
that is why I look upon myself as euoh 
a cool fellow, paying visits of friendship 
at such unreasonable hours. Do you 
know, Mr. Suttlottm^ I was here 
yesterday hefo'e 'bjKakfast ? Mies 
Marehfcrook, will yotf escort me to the 
gate and take my commands for Lon
don !"

He knew he oould make her more 
comfortable there with his aeauranoea of 
Bertie's rapid Improvement, and they 
stood some time at the wicket In the 
fading light—he cheering her, ahe glad 
and eager aa she listened, yet with that 
paleness in her face whion he—like the 
others—oould not understand, and 
which pained even him.

•You will not forget ua all at Mere 
combe?’ he Interrogated, looking intent
ly at her.

‘Never!’ ahe said, her swimming eyes 
saying a great deal more than the 
words

‘Neither my poor self nor the Squire?’ 
he went on, still looking at her steadily.

•Neither* she said, but no color rose, 
Into her oheeke as ahe answered.

The slender figure, with the white 
face raised In the gloaming to the grave 
old gentleman opposite, made a pretty 
picture out there among the flowers at 
the garden-gate, some one thought who 
watched them from the window.

‘What shall we do without Gyneth?* 
asked Bertie suddenly, adddreeeing no 
one In particular, but her eyes falling 
npon Duke's face, because no one elee 
was In the room.

‘You will iniss her sadly,* she said, 
in a low tone.

‘Who oould help It ? Now mamma 
has left the room I oan speak out, as I 
h%v« Lap,, t.-mpted to do all the even
ing. 1 think Gyneth works too hard, 
Mr. Bnttleton. Do you know she has 
never taken a real holiday for three 
years until this summer ? And now I’m 
sure this has done her no good. Doesn't 
she look to-night ** if.she were utterly 
weary, ilmouo she Lughs ? I oan 
understand Gyneth very well,' the 
child went on complacency; 'and 1 am 
sure ahe ia not well, toough she says 
she does not know what it is to feel 
111. You see, Mr. Suttleton, she 
teaches all day long when we are at 
home; and she really wanted this 
holiday, and there I went and epolled it 
entirely for her. Oh, I wish I were 
well enough to go back with her !’

'Yon will soon follow her,’ said 
Duke, in a low, constrained voice.

‘And 1 wish—I do wish,’ added the 
child, 'that I were a few years older, 
that 1 might h*1p her.'

'She is helped by abler hands than 
our*,' observed Duke, thoughtfully.

‘Indeed>he 1*, Mr. Suttleton; bnt to
night I feel it morn than ever, and so 
does mamma. I am sure that is why 
•he has gout) away, Mr. Suttleton,’ 
continued Bertie, in a whisper, 'do yon 
think Dr. Donne will send a very long 
bill?'

A smile sUi'o over Duke's face. He 
oogitattd a while, for he had very little 
notion what would be called a long 
Mil, and then be said with deulston—'

‘Donne makes out smaller bills than 
any doctor in the world. Some neoplo 
think they are not worth paying *

'If it does tot make him poor,' said 
Bertie, conscientiously, ‘I am very glad 
Indeed. I oould hear mamma and 
Gyneth talking most anxiously about It 
last night when they thought I oould 
not hear. ’

Duke’s eyee clouded as he looked oat 
Into the twilight and saw the girlish 
ligure coming in from the gate so 
wearily. That she, of all others, 
should have this anxiety to bear, and he 
be saved it. He thought of the thou-
Sands of doctors’ fees that lay idle at 

ils bank, and he turned to Bertie with 
a nervous good-bye

'And Mies Bertie,’ he added, 'do not 
think about the Duotor.He Is as rloh as 
he can be and the thing he enjoys moat 
is sending in small bills when large one» 
are expected.’ Which good prospect 
Bertie was left to meditate upon, while 
Duke went to eay good-bye to Gyneth.

To fee ootitioued.

Continued from first page.
HUM AH PONSFOBD DTI HO.

At 3.80 am. a representative of the 
JOOTIAL called at the reeldenc e n f Her 
min PûBiford, Hlnoki street. Hewn 
badly burned by the explosion, ana 
was suffering excruciating agony. From 
hie «edition It le probable that before 
theee Una# reach the reader his suffer- 

!• will be at an end, and that hie 
will have taken its flight to the 

world.
MB. AUD MBS ZEALAND

The * condition of Mrs. Zealand le 
extremely critical, and it 1* feared by 
her phyaiolana that ahe oannot recover. 
8ha wee taken to her house last night, 
and a telegram, was sent to her father, 
Mr. Holm*', provincial librarian,
Toronto, end her brother, Mr, R. 
Upline*, of the Clinton New Era, ap- 
pricing them of her condition. Mr. 
Zealand’s death will be deeply regret 
ted In many olrolea in thie oity, and 
throughout the province. He had been 
for nine years lu the employ of J & W. 
Mickleborough. being In charge of their 
otrpet department. He previously 
lived in Clinton, where he married Mita 
Holmes, hie second wife. He was a 
general favorite—a sterling man In 
every sense, and one whoee ions will not 

* 9 by those of his own circle.
iomy of four, twt> grown up

In new and hende v binding. New 
rote of the popular authors : Maoanlay, 
rhaokery, Sootfc, ttueklp, Elliott, Park- 
mans. ...

Royal Library,
Natural Law in Spiritual World,
The Pansy Chautauqua Series,
Life Fountain Health,
Chambers Enoyolopedia, English Ed

ition with maps, *
Davidson’s talks with Yonng Men.
Receiving daily new and oholoojlitar- 

ature in cheap form.
Goepel Hymns, 1,2, 8 and 4, new ad* 

♦ion—onh naif the old price.

Goepel In Song—new liooh.

F»t Sale by

0 street,Tor on to, member* Toronto

Opened .
2 p. m. .
Pork— 
Opened. 
8 p.ro. . 
Lard— 
Opened 
8 p. nr,

CHICAGO.
i, Jnly 14.—The followbig era
ig price., and .1 8 p. m.

July A ,ip S»p. Got.
..-99K 71 73 74^

.70% 73 74X

----- 36% 37 37j!é 37%
.......— 37 37M 88

........- «>« 76% _

.......- 26 «X —

— ~ - — -

. 000 6 70 6 76 000
000... 0 00 0 674 6 80

OIL MABKWT.
Opening. 2rn

*.*r.. QOK 60
.*6W YORK.

New York, July 14.—Range of prices 
of leading stocks of Exchange:

Oil City, Pa

Mi;i&aii mm

• ‘*"*41?.'*“sl0D*ie bad • family of four, two grown up 
daughters, Bertie, a boy. of six, and 
the Infant daughter, who was killed 
with Aim- Bertie was on the train, 
bat escaped and found refuge <*nt Mr. 
~ Ig’s. Mr. Zealand was »ged between 

ly flve and fifty.
MRS r. BAYNES

Mrs Baynes was formly Mist Alice 
Thornhill ol London; she htd been mar 
ried seven or eight years, and had a 
large circle of friends. Her brother in 
law^Mr. Harry Baynes, worked in 1 • 
M C R shops in this oity for sever* 1 
years, where he is well remembered. , 
add notes

Great anxiety was felt for Mr. Hugh 
MoPbereon, but he turned up gll right, 
having remained over for the last train.

Passengers in the rear oars state that 
the shook wss light and that they were 
not thrown off their seats, merely re
ceiving a violent jerk.
BjJMr. Henry Quinn states that he wss 
one of the last to leave the oar and 
that then there were two women 
frantically struggling to get out at the 
north end of the oar, which was in 
flames, although he|oalled to them to 
run back.

Mr. George Hurst, of Railway street, 
was one of the first to reach the scene. 
He worked vigorously to get the people 
ont, and ia positive that not one was 
left In the oar, as he broke the windows 
at the end, and pulled the last ones 
out.

■HE SOX*D THE CORNER LOT

A Wife’s Metuuerade io Replenish Her 
{ ' Husband’s BmPtv Parse

Young Hazard was the happy posses
sor of a corner lot and the unhappy 
possessor of an empty purse, with a 
payment of said lot staring him In the 
face which he must meet or lose the 
lot. The one escape was in making an 
immediate sale of the lot, and in tills 
task young Mrs, Hazard oame to the

She arrayed herself, says the Pasa
dena, (Cal.) Star, in a former theatrical 
outfit, completely disguised her identi
ty and called on a wealthy real estate 
dealer, whd had the refusal of the 
property at $60 a foot, the top market 
price. She stated that she understood 
he wai the owner of the lot, end that 
since ahe had taken a fancy to the 
location and desired to build a hand
some home immediately ahe would gi\ • 
him $76 a foot for the same.

The anave dirt dealer informed her 
that the lot was his and If she would 
call around on the morrow they would 
complete the bargain, chivalrously not 
requiring any deposit to bind the re
fusal. He then hurried around to yonng 
Hazard to toll him he would take the 
property, hut found it had advanced in 
price to $60 per foot, wht<ih he reluct
antly paid and got a deed.

In vain he waited, and is still await
ing, the appearance of the wealthy 
young widow that the lady represented 
herself to be, and still he holds the 
corner lot, while the stake young Haz
ard made has been wisely invested and 
promises to bring him an ample fortune. 
This is not a fancy sketch, but an actual 
ocourponoe. '

THÉ Y DIE TOGETHER

A MeHer ef Philadelphia Kills HI* Wife 
ard Fatally shoots lllmself.

Philadelphia, July 15.—Ernest Kara- 
my, a molder by trade, who had been 
morose and despondent for some time, 
went walking in Fairmount Park yes
terday morning with hia wife. After 
they agreed with each other they 
should die together, they went to a ee- 
eluded spot, and Kammy deliberately 
shot h!e wife through the head. 
She fell, and he fired another shot into 
her breast. He then shot himself three 
times, once in temple, onoe in mouth, 
tearing away four teeth, and again in 
the breast, when he lay down calmly 
awaiting death. He lingered conscious 
ly, however, end feeling thirsty startud 
to crawl to a small stream, when a 
little girl noticed him and seeing that 
he was covered with blood called the 
Park Guard, who had him remov 
ed to the hospital. He had crawled eo 
far from the dead body of bis wife 
when he was discovered, that nothing 
was known of her murder until Kam
my related the story to the attendants 
at the hospital and the search was in
stituted which resulted in finding her 
body where she first fell. Kammy’s 
wounds will undoubtedly result fatally. 
His neighbor* say he was klways mor
ose and showed strong symptoms of In
sanity.

When yon visit or leave New Fork City 
•ave Baggage Kxpreseage and $1 Carriage 
Hire, and stop at the Guard Union Horn, 
opposite Grand Central Depot.

613 elegant rooms, fitted up at coot of 
one million dollars. $1 and upwards per day 
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup 
piled aith the best. Horn* oars, stages and 
elevated railroad to all dupote. Families 
0 in live better for lees money at the Grand 
Union Hotel ha» at ray other first-elan* 
hoæi 1» thwitr jfc.

Mr. W. E. Oaiiefr, advertising agent 
for the Toronto News, says:—I was 
induced to try Nasal Balm for a severe 
and troublesome Cold In the Head. 
Onoe using it literally washed out the 
clogged secretions, and left my head 
dear as a bell. * *

Barry bixis by |the hundred or 
thousand at Waddell Bros’. Corner 
Grocery.

Raspberries, black and red; currents, 
white, rod and blaok; gooseberries, 
cherries, ml all other kinds of fruit,at 
W. Walden’*, Opera House block, 

Soaps, aoapi, snaps. Toilet soaps, 
bath soap*, all the best makes. Mor
ton's. Pear’s, Kirk's Colgate's, from 
10o to 350 a cake. At Reynold's 
corner drug store. •"*

Order your bill heads, p'aten^nts, 
■envelopes, tag?, circulars and all kinds 
of printing at the JOURNAL office,• 
Prices right, and fine work guaranteed. 

b People will buy when they can get 
igoods at half price. Only a few more 
of those cheap express wagons left, also 
a.fine lot of cabinet frames just In, at 
R. Elliott’s Art Gallery. jut 1 2 

Spectacle* aud uye glaaaeu to anil 
everybody’s eyes ; Watches to please 
•all $ repairs by competent man ; sat
isfaction guaranteed ; nrin-e fine at T. 
A. Simond’s, first do- « .j.ntof Queen's 
hotel. ju ii4 to angl4* |

Husband— I bst feuoe wnnts paint, 
log badly. 1 think I’ll do it royself ‘ 
W tfe—'Yes, do it yourself if you tLln.v 

'Ht wants to be done badly.'

A. McLacUis
Talbot street, taolu? Flgfe

6th,

MEDICAL..

JAMES FULTON.
M Du M. & C. ft

Of England. L. R. 0. ?.. and L **., KdJ 
burghTC. M. K. Q. 0. P., Dublin Ofloe < 
poalte Grand Central Hotel.

D* J. M. PBNWARDKN
Office and Residence—17 Elgin street 
Bpecüüty—Diseases of women and child

ren. febUkMmwttf

PROFESSIONAL AND B08INE88.

MACDOÜOaLL & ROBERTSON,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, 

Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office—Spohn 
Block, at. Thomas, Ont. Money loaned on
real estate-

COLIN MAODOUOALL. J. S. ROBERTSON.

D COUGHLIN
Barrister, Solicitor, Ac. 

Money to loan on easy terms at 6 per cent 
alint-----* ---------- -----------office—8mitn! 

End
\ Block, Talbot street, last

QHAS. E. MANN.
Koval Adadëinÿ Mule, London, Eng..

Plano andx)rgan, Masks Lessens. Music 
*oem—Over Imperial Bank. novlSy

fTT B. DOHERTY, L. L. B.. B. CL.,
W . BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Money to loan on tettis to suit borrowers. 

Office—Oddfellows' Btook. Bt. Thomas, up
stairs, formerly occupied by Oity Engineer 
Bell.

Canada Southern Division 
Time Table, taking effect Tune 

1867;
trains run by central standard tins 

MAIN LINE.
Arrive Going East Depart.

IMW p. m.Rpedal NA. Express 11.10 p. m 
•- m..New York Sxprena - 9.06 a. ro 

rV) a m ... Atlantic Exproa» .... 9.80 a. m
e MOO a. m............... Mali ....... 1.20 p. ro

Jw26p.m..N.Y Boston Express _ 8.80 p. m 
Jf.10 a m ..American Express.... 10.16 a m..

Arrive la Buffalo 8^6 a. m., « 16 a ro, 2.40 
p m find 8 07 p n.

Arrive " Going West Depart
% "bÉk •••••• Mail............... 8.00 p. m

4.40 P- msL Pacific Express.... 4 60 p m 
1» a. m—Chicago Express.. .10.00 a. m 
4*0a. m....Chicago Express-. 4.2S a. m 
1.06p. m...American Express... 1.10 p. m 
Arrive in Detroit (Mail at 8.46 p.m., Pa- 

gto Eÿuwe) 8.45 p m, 1.06 v m, 8.06 a. m.

ST. CLAIR DIVI8ION.
Arrive

$.46 a. m............Express..........
œfeiïtmoNsï'üttiairtio o*i

SU Une. eut; Wellind with Welbnd 
ey; Cmfleld, with a. T iuuiw.y; 
nmll^, with N. an 1 N, W. Railway 
amllton and north; P. b Junction, 
G. T. Railway; St. Thomas, with 
It Valley and G T. Railways; K.ib 
fcion.with ErleÆHuron Railway:Detroit 
all lines west, north and south.Through 
*|ng Cara b?teee- New York. Boston, 

lcago,6i. Louis and Cincinnati Passenger 
fate. 8 cents per mile. Round trip tickets, 
good six days, at reduced rates.

For Information, Tickets, Folders, Maps 
npd Time Cards apply td local agente or ir 
d W.RUGGLBB.

O. P. <8 T. Agmt Chicago.
‘ A JNO. G. LAVEN.

Can. Pass. Aoent

COBPüBATION BOTICF.
coiilrnctioi of sewer and Ce:i: Bloc! 

Roadway ob St. catbeme S : »..

NOTICE is hereby given tha* the" <• ool 
of the Corporation of the Oiiv of Bt. 

Thomas w ll, in purruance of the provisions 
of the Consolidated Municipal Act 1688, and 
the amendments thereto, pass a Ry- Law or 
By-Laws to provide f«»r the construction of 
a ten inch tile sewer on Be. Catherine 
street, from the Talbot street sewer to 
the lands of the Grand Trunk'Railway, 
and also for the construction of act dir 
olodr pavement or roadway with wooden 
curbing on Bt Catherine street aforesaid, 
from Talbot street to the lands of the,G rand 
Trunk railway ; and for asses1 log and 
levying the oosqt hereof gu oon the real'prop
er tv benefited by such Improvements 
unless the majority of the owners of such 
real property, r*oresentlng at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the said 
council of the corporation of the city of Bt 
Thomas, against such atsessmenl within 
one month after Lne last publication of this 
notice, which will be on the 16th day of 
July, A D. 1887

HENRY F. ELLIS.
City Uerk.

City clerk’s cftice, 81b July, 1867
Jnl8A15

IMPORTANT TO ALL
Who are Bald, or have Thin 

or Cray Hair,
OR WHO ARE TROUBLED WITH

IXA-IST DRTJFF

DR. DORENWEHD’S

specialty, 
honed, at

HAVES FOR- 
and Children's Hair

—SI
dr Cutting a

• Scissors sharpened, rasors 
W. J. 8ECORD 8. 

(diardl Bloc one door east of HerenJeeu’s, 
East End. feltoaul

m 0. mzaiiMoSsT

3DE35TTXST.

reasonable rates.
Next door to Y M C A Hall. djaa05y

WM. STRANGE.
Medical & Mercantile Collector,

FOR THB COUNTY OF BLGIN, 
Operating also In the United States. Ac

count* and rents collected. Houses to rent, 
and property taken care of at very mod
erate rt . Agent also for all kinds of 
itubber Hand Stamps.

Officb, No' 7, Balaclava street East End 
d marchlOy

GEO. K. MORION.
Notes, Debentures, Mortgages and I.lfe 

Policies purchased. Mortgage Loans at &14 
per cent yearly Interest.

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance, 
tar Real Estate, Farms, £o., for sale. 

Will take city property In exchange for 
farm of 50 acres Frontage on Talbot 
street, central and cheap 

St. Thomas, Juné 1st, 1887.

STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FOB YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY $1 BY MAIL, POSTPAID. 
ILLUSTRATIVE 8AMPLE FREE TO ALL

Depart 
, 4.40 p. a

# FRESH STOCK OF

Jut received. Also largB stock of all 
kinds of

CEMENT,
f LAND PLASTER.

ETC.

YOUR ORDERS SOL tD.

FRANK GRIFFIN.
HT. THOMAS.

-AT-

KNOW THYSELF.,
a fireil meal van ai lama;

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Phyeloa 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 

Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indescretioss or exoeeeea, A book 
for every man, yonng, middle-aged and 
old. It contains 126 perscriptione for all 
aouto and chronic diseases, each one o 
which to invaluable. So found by the auth
or. whose experience for 25 yearn Is such n« 
never before fell to the lot of any physician ' 
800 pages bound in beautiful French Muslin 
embossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to 
be a finer work in every sense than any 
other work sold In this country for $2 50, or 
the money will be refunded in every in
stance. Price, only fl by mall, postpaid. 
Illustrative sample free to everybody, bend 
now.. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Medical Association, to the 
president of which,the Hon P À Biased, and 
associate officers of the board, the reacer is 
respectfully referred.

The Science of Lif* is worth more to the 
young and middle aged men of this gener
ation than all the gold mines of California 
and the silver mines of Nevada combined.— 
S F Chronicle.

Th- Nclencfl of Life points out the rocks 
and quicksands on which the constitution 
and hopes of many a young man have been 
fatally wn eked.—Manchester Mirror

The Science of Life Vs of greater vaine 
than all the medical works published in 
this country for the past 50 years.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

The Science of Life Is a superb and mas 
terly treat! e on nervous and physical 
debility—Detroit kree Press.

Tht-re to no member o' society to whom 
the Science of Life will not be useful, 
whether yoiVh, parent, guardian, luetroet->r 
or clergyman —Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr W H Parker No 4 Bulflnch street 
Bojaton, Mass., who may be consulted 0» 
all diseases requiring eklll aud experience. 
Ohrunlc and obstinate diseases that have 
baffled the skill <of all other physicians a 
eipcia’ty. Such treated successfully without 
an instance of failure. Mention Thk Jour
nal, St. Thomas. M>26d<Èw

ATTENTION
e._ _ _ ________We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with employ
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 
their spare moments. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex^jpaslly 
earn from 50 cents to $6 00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their 
time to the business lJoys and girls ears 
nearly much as mon. That all who see 
Mils may send their address, and test th* 
business, we make this offer. To euoh aft 
are not well satisfied we will send one dollar 
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full par- 
loulare and outfit tree. Addreasj Qfioaes

A

A fu»l line of the New Patent (Craig’s 
Bpringless

DOOR LOCKS !
i
In all grades, from Common to the Reel 
Solid Bronze, Simple, Neat and Durable. 
No Complicated Machinery or Broken 
Springs to drive you to the Locksmith every 
week for repairs,

PRICES RIGHT.
Also full stock of the Ontario Barb Wire 

Ce’s Best Hteel Barbed Fence Wire at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

«X. "HI STVCITEC
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
677 Talbot Street tit. Thomas

excursion; season.
—FOR TICKETS TO----

v GLASGOW
by State Line,

TO LIVERPOOL
By Dominion Line, Also

TO SlBLT STK MARIE I
Port Arthur, Dulucb, Musknka, Quebec, 

Saguenay. 8t. John, Halifax and 
Orchard beach Apply to

D.K.M’KENZIE
INSURANCE h TICKET AGENT.

St lhomae, -7th Jane, 1887.

CHANCES2THE TARIFF
The Government 

have increased the 
duties on

Nursery stock/
but that don’t af
fect those who buy 
o’ me. it will pay 
parties wanting

TREES A PLANTS
for planting thie 
fall or next spring, 
in small or large 
quantities, to get 
prices of me before 

My stpek is choice and true

,6. TAYLOR.
EAST END

Boiler Works.
Boilers made to order, and all kinds of 

sheet Iron work. Repairs to engines and 
boilers promptly att nded to
SECOND-HAND ENGINES BOILERS

OF ALL SIZES
On hand, will be sold cheap. Shop—north 
of O 8 R Freight House

eod-jy4toaul6-w8m

TU MlF !

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
underslgnel will be received until noon

On Wedneada). the 20th Inat,
For building a 10 inch pipe sewer on Horton 
street, from Talbot to Kales streets. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at my offite 
after the 18th Inst.

Jas A Bell,
djul 11 to 20 City engineer.

ordering.

A. W. Graham,
Nurseryman, Bt. Thomas. % 

"Active, reliable agents wanted, 
dAwooiiey

mTRACMVILDl

Hardware!
A complete assortment.

PURE LIQUID PAINTS
Ready tor aeo.

ALABA3T1NB, ill .hades, auperlor 
to Kalromme.

GENUINE WHITE LEAD.
OILS, VARNISHES & BRUSHES 
LAWN MOWERS.
GARDEN TOOLS.

PEOF. BDBI’S DISINFECTANT AND 
■ DEODORISING POWDER
Prevents all contagious diseases. Hignly 

recommended.
Prices Lower than the Lowest.

ini hiii mi

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
The Horseshoe, 223 Talbot Street 

west, St. Thornes,

To Brid£e_CoDtracters
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to either 
O of the undersigned, will be received up

On Monday, July 25, 1887,
For building t»o stone piers, wooden 
approach-s of about 180 feet, and one span 
of 18» feet of iron bridge, to be built over 
the River Thames.At what is known as the 
tirabam road, between the counties of Elgin 
and Middlesex. Plans and specification* 
can be seen ana blank forms of leader 
obtained for the wood and stone work at 
the offices of the undersigned 

Separate tenders will be received for 
wood, stone andiron work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

B F Talbot,
County Commissioner, 

Jas A Bull, London
County Engineer,

St. Thomas jul 14 to 25

Eve, Ear and 1 hrea 

DB. BÏEB80N. .
r. u. c. p., u k a p. b. e.
ueuturer on the Kye, Ear and Throat, Trin- 
my Medical Collège, Toronto) and Burgeon 
to the Mercer Eye knd Ear Infirmary. Oon- 

h% aid a «triât to the Hospital for atokohll* 
dree, toe# Clinical asetotant Royal Tisndon 
uplhalmioHospital Moorflelda and Centra 
bonde* Throat and Ear Hoqpttal, 

Removed to 60 College Avenue, Toronto. 
Artificial Human Eye ! v '

DUNN’6 
BAKING 
POWDER
W COOK’S BEST FRIES
John W. Cook

39 SOUTRW1CK STREET,
General Agent, Fire, Life, Accident and 

Marine insurance \
In bsst Conpar.top, at lowest ratés. , Repre
sents several standard Loan Companies. 
Interest from 6 per cent, upwards. Accounts 
collected Returns owe piomptly. Beal 
estate of all kinds ia both city and country 
for pale, rent or exchange.

Several nice city houses at big bargain 
for a SLort time.
JOHN W. OOO

89 Southwick Street

W. E. IDSARDI.
Loan Society stock bought an 1 sold. Fire 

Insu tance and Real Estate Ag- nt.

money loaned.
Nh. 611V4 Talbot Street, St. Thomas. 

d£w]un25y

HAIR MAGIC
Will be found Invaluable for the hair a d 
scalp 11 cleanses the scalp of a 1 andruff 
Invigorates the growth o" the hair, and n 
cases of baldness where • hert are the 
slightest sl<ns o’ roots Ir-ft it will pro uce 
good crops of hair. It restores gray hstr to 
its ^ original color, ami 1^ an excellent
^EM^NOT DEL6V. If rour hair "Is In a 
weak condition g»t a botue at once.

For sale everywhere. Ask fur it
A. HOBBNWKNIt, Hole Manfr,

TORJNTO, CANADA.
A. Dorenwend Js the leading ir-anufac- 

turer of Hair Goods In Canada. jun22y

WABTTBDI
in all parts of 1 he 

, -Dorn 1 alon,

GOOD, 
ACTIVE, 
RELIABLE 

< MEN!
To tok * orders for Nnraerv Stock, for the 
■LAPLE GROVE Nurseries. Most liberal 
Inducements offered, and steady employ
ment the year round. Apply to

j. W. McKay,
8tThomas OtL General Manaçtr.

WATCHMAKING
- AND—

JEWELRY !
Everything NEW and first class, with 

prices to make you happy.
Exchange Block,

Faut doors west of the new Post Office, St 
Thomas.

J. & J. FORBES,
MMm F.1M. U1HÎ

And Loan Society
1IONKY LOANED ami m.
Jll bough*. . Deposits In Savings Bank 
iolloited. nn which highest rate* 
ntereet wlU be paid.
SOCIETY STOCK FOR SALE.

Fall particulars given ou applicative 
letter at the office.

GBU 8UKFKL.
JE. B W. QÜ8TIN, Manage,

'‘revhlepl

THE LATEST
VAN BUREa’S

Fly Catchers !
Only 5 cents each. Get one at

FOSTER’S
Drug Store, 881 Talbot St.

FAIRMONT DAIRY

JOHN ANDREWS * SONS having pur
chased the milk business from Mr J 
Buchanan, we are prepared to supply his 
old customers and as many cew onts as 
may see fit to favor us with their patronage. 
Orders left at Mr Mann’s grocery store 
will be punctually attended to. Pure milk 
guaranteed.
JOHN 4NOKEIVS & HCtYS,

Rt Thomas P O. junSeod 3m

The Choicest Meat
_ _ In the city Is that supplied by

White & Hales,
Bntcliers, 264 Taltirl Street-

Only the best animals are slaughtered for 
their trade, which to the most extensive one 
in Elgin.

CuHtomers can rely upon fresh meat# of 
splendid qualltv all the year round. 

ddtwmayOtoaugtt

OATS FOB SALE !
A FEW HUNDRED BUSHELS OF 

CHOICE, at market price.

E. JVC. OILL
d&w 518 Talbot street. toJvl9

To all Who are suffering froth the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, tarly decay, Ices of manhood, <&a, I 
Will send a receipt that will cure you, FREE 
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in South America, 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rnv. 
JoespH T. Inman, Station D., New York City

PICNICKERS
Can always get their Cakes. Pastry and 
ail picnic supplies, and wedding cases, to 
order at the Central Confect onery cheaper 
and better than they can make them.

H. DICKINSON,
juu2Jy Cor. Talbot and Elgin Streets.

A PENSYROYAL WAFERS-
are succcantui.y u«dd- monemy hv 

ÿover lv/'UO Ladl-s Are Safe, Pffect 
W y uni and Pleasant $1 per no*, by 
y mall, or at at ugglsts. Sealed Par

ticulars 2 pi stage stamps. Address
The Eureka Chemical Company,

No. 3 Fisher Block, 131 Wo ,vwarn avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.

F. P. Reynolds, G. A. Hugtll, and Park 
Drug Store, St. Thomas ^ jolySyAw

■ J.

12214954


